In the UK we waste . . .

- 3 billion paper and plastic nappies a year
- 8 million nappies thrown into bins every day - that’s 8 tonnes of poo, paper and plastic an hour

FIVE reasons NOT to use disposable nappies . . .

1. So expensive! Up to £900 a year
2. 7 million trees felled to make paper nappies, putting plant and animal species under threat of extinction
3. They contain chemical gels with unknown long term health effects
4. They can inflame eczema and nappy rash
5. The plastics used in disposable nappy production never break down in landfill sites

Why use them?

- Soft and comfortable
- Hygienic - just flush the liner down the loo
- Lots of styles, patterns and sizes
- Easy to wash, no boiling or soaking
- No folding, no pins!
- Reduce landfill

Spend £150 to £200 on cloth nappies and get £35 back
Spend £100 to £149 on cloth nappies and get £25 back

Spend £150 to £200 on cloth nappies and get £35 back
Spend £100 to £149 on cloth nappies and get £25 back

London Borough of Sutton's Cash Back Incentive Scheme
Cloth Nappy Incentive Scheme

| The scheme is for Sutton residents only. |
| The scheme covers babies born on or after 1 April 2007. |
| A valid receipt for nappies and copy of the baby's birth certificate MUST accompany all applications. |
| Applications must be received within 12 months of the baby's birth. |
| Amounts awarded: |
| a £35 cash back for £150 - £200 and over spent on cloth nappies or birth to potty packs. |
| b £25 cash back for £100 - £149 spent on cloth nappies or birth to potty packs. |
| Applications MUST be signed by a current health professional and include their NHS registration number and a contact phone number. |
| Only ONE application will be allowed per baby, although more than one receipt may be submitted with an application. Subsequent applications for other children must be accompanied by a separate receipt. |
| Sutton Council retains the right to refuse any application for funding from its Cloth Nappies Cash Back Scheme. |

Enquiries to: Waste Management, 24 Denmark Road, Carshalton, SM5 2JG |
Email: waste.management@sutton.gov.uk |
Phone: 020 8770 5070 |

Application Form

Thank you for using Cloth Nappies

To apply for your £35 cash back, please complete this form, detach it and return it to the address below. Don’t forget to attach your purchase receipt and a copy of your baby’s birth certificate. This will be returned to you after registration.

Mother’s Surname

Mother’s First Name

Address

Phone Number

Name of Baby

Date of Baby’s Birth

Bank name / account number / sort code

Signature / NHS Number of Health Professional (health visitor, doctor, midwife)

and Contact Phone Number

I am using cloth nappies for my baby

Signature of parent

Please return the form to:

Cloth Nappies
Cash Back Incentive
Waste Management
24 Denmark Road
Carshalton SM5 2JG

Official Use: Y / N
Approved: Y / N
Receipt Value: £
Cash back Approved: £